The syndrome of degenerative calcific aortic stenosis: prevalence of multiple pathophysiologic disorders in association with valvular stenosis and their implications.
We hypothesized that degenerative calcific aortic stenosis (DCAS) is a syndrome influenced by factors beyond aortic valve stenosis (AS). The aim of this study was to assess how frequently DCAS is complicated by increased vascular load, systolic and/or diastolic left ventricular (LV) dysfunction, and comorbid disorders. In 215 consecutive patients > 60 years of age with severe and moderate AS, we analyzed systemic arterial compliance, global hemodynamic load, LV ejection fraction (EF), the presence of diastolic dysfunction, and other valvular or systemic disorders. A total of 164 patients had severe AS and 51 had moderate AS. In patients with severe AS, the prevalence of increased vascular load was 42%; LV systolic and diastolic dysfunction was present in 27% and 42%; other valve diseases in 23%; and comorbid disorders in 82%. In the moderate AS group, abnormal vascular load was found in 52%; LV systolic and diastolic dysfunction was prevalent in 26% and 31%; other valve diseases in 17%; and comorbid disorders in 78% patients. More than half the patients in both groups had symptoms. In both severe and moderate AS groups, the prevalence of increased vascular load and systolic dysfunction was higher in the symptomatic group. Considerable number of patients with DCAS have abnormal vascular load, abnormal LV function, and significant coexisting disorders. These could influence the total pathophysiologic burden on the heart and symptom expression. Thus, DCAS should not be considered just as valvular stenosis, but a syndrome of DCAS because of the diagnostic, prognostic, and therapeutic implications of various factors associated with it.